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1ST WISE LAW

Sunday School Workers Will Try
to Enact Prohibitory

Statute.

OFFICERS ELECTED,

I'liM Iliij- - of the AiiiiiiiiI Coinciillnii nf
Hie Stale Assoclutliiii Miniln.v

School MelhniN the tieneriil
TIU'IMI- - fP l)s.-UHslu-

L'llllllKCM In Cnu.-lliiiili.-u,

I In- - 3.lh annual convention ..r the Ver-mi- ni

.Sunday gcltou! association closed. luirsday m thi. H.iptlst Church nflcru three days scission, that was charac-lem.-- tl

by ii Iuiko attendance, brilliant
addresses and successful business, .muwire nearly In nil. ndai.ru
and they obtnliie.il miiili ,ilimblo i l

relative- - to Siindiiy school work.ihe inurnlliK session was devoted almo-- lentirely to eonfeienees in dltforout pans
of the church. The ptlmar and junior
teachers weru instructed by Mis. Alumni
J letltt, tile Intermediate and senior teach-
ers by o. W. Hunt and tl.e superinten-
dents by Marlon Lnwrnnco.

At the close of the eonreienee the com-
mittee to whom was reC-ric- tin' mom
lilend.itlons of the executive committee
reported lit favor of the. lecomtneniliitlon
that tho county ami disltlct associations
assume u shate of the expenses of tile as- -

socliitloti and bind thoinsehes to pay
promptly. Tiny also lcpnil-- d in favor
of paying the expenses nl tin members of
tin-- executive commit tec. The employ-
ment of nn additional Held Mother was
left Willi the executive committee.

It was reported that Ludlow and litd-lo-

Fads had extended invitation lor
the convention next year and t he commit-
tee iccommrndcd the toriner place. The
matter was left with the committee lor
linal settlement.

The lcmaindei of tho inornlnsT was
by a series of papers on methods

In eountiy .Sund.i.x l'.ip, is wet.'
read by Miss .Mary C. Wuiroti of North
l'oinfret, .Mrs. lieorge M. I.ove of South

.ewl"nnc and Miss Hat-ril- l tiross of
lirownuiKtou.

Tin iin.il address id ihe mornlm; ' y
.I'aii'.ti I.awranie on "The Worlds Great-- i

t ti ndlcate." had to be m eat;., cur-lalle- d

because of lack of tune
A FTKUNOON SF.SSH N.

Tin order of the pionrainine for the
was materially chain;..! to allow

pealurs win wished to leave the cil
lime lo catch their trains, and lor vari-
ous other reasins. Tin prayei una

win emitted and the ilist nunib r
on th" piofii!iinni was He talk liy Ml-- s

Uariiet Gius- - of nrcu nliiKinn mi "Mith-c-I- s

ii the Country Schools by Tei.cliei.s
of Hoys."

CIIAXOKS IN ('ONSTITPTION.

Nixt lollowed a short bushiesr. .

In which the lemainliiK portion of th..
e,e.ici.il committee, that pot tuiithi", lo Hie
onstltution, was acted upon. thcoonv.

seeing lit lo adopt unite radi. ii
liuiiRes lu Iheli constitution, a- - i tu-

rn rid--- by this committee. Th-s- reis-on- s

ale in substance as billow-- .
This as'ociation shall be laimposcd of

past.il sii erintendi'iil- - and two elelo- -

It.ites Iron: each .Sunday si hool In the
hlat.

it- - oillcers shall be a president, two
a leeerdlni; sc. ivt-ny-

and an exccutiie committee of s. . n
members. At the convention of 1!, two
member- - sr. ill be elect. .1 lor oil" cit tw o
members ior two years .nul in. i

lor three years lo constant-- tin.-- c it.uiii
tee, and .mnually thereafter two 111. m ..

Khali be clccle.l lo serve- lor tin n- - ir
. Willi. n lo tin chairman of ihe ..nnimt-- r

who shall be elecled anuu.ilh l th
onvention.
In addition to this committee llu r. shall

ii a board of directors consisting o one
member Irom cacli eoi.nty as.--o- i.itini
M ten annuallv by the county as.--o. i.

1 r one year, tha executhu commilt. an.l i

the president of the assoi lallon wl:-- . -- hell
be a member lt in. The ilumiu u
of th executiv imniit... si.nll 1. a -

halrmaii of 111." hoa.d oi diie. lors 'Mas
board shall meet semi nnnu.iliy. Its a -

ies slid'l b to decide the poll. of t.e-
ssoil-.tio- mid lis doings lmll ! pas- -, d

ui-j- u by the association at Its annual ton- -

elilion.
The reccrdliiK seiretary shall keep the

lecords of the conventions, board of
and executive comnut.ee aii'l sh.ill

be a member of the coinmltti e on publle.i-tlnn- .

The Held secretary shall tint her and
imnoo' 1:1 ii-- muii Mm us
lna I Uiouglit elesiianie by me assoeln
linn

The county associations shall be auxil-
iaries to Hie association and entitled lo
one delegate to e.f the tit, mml con-
ventions In addition to the member of the
board ot directors.

j 1 ;sn H ")' I O N S A DO I T K 1.

The committee on resolutions, i oinposi .1

of the Kevs. Henry Crocker, Fosl.-- li,
iieaxl and fl. 11. Heard, repot -d as fol-

lows:
itesolved, That we tender our sjmpathy

to the family of the late lev. J II. Itab-lil- tt

In whose honor we have' held
la! service
Resolved. That wo hereby express our

".fateful appreciatlein of the hospitality
of the families of liiirlingtou and vicinity,

io have so kindly enter mined us ai Uiedr
iioines, that we lliank Ha- - Fust Huptlst
Chunh of this city for the use of their
bouse ot worship, tl.e org mist ami tlio
choir for their services, the men, women,
boys anil girls, who have so
attended to the details of entertainment
tluring the-- e sessions, and for their many
teiurte sles.

Ite- olv.-el- . That we hereby express our
Hieelal satisfaction and delight In the in-

structive nnd Inspiring address of our
lielpers from abroael. Frol'. II. II. Ilorne.
Marlon I.awranee. the lev. A. C. Dixon,
Mrs. Fettit and Mrs. Merger.

JJesoIved, That we appreciate the labori-
ous, cheerful, level-heade- d and enthusias-
tic efforts of our Held secretary, the Itev.

M Fuller, and the loyal antl generous
backing of our executive committee. We
lielleve that a very derided and promising
nel vn nee has been made in our woik dur-
ing the past year.

F.esolved.That we have reason to
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BOTTLED SUNSHINE

Scott's Emulsion brings
sunshine to the entire system
of the consumptive.

All life is sunshine. The
sun pouring its rays into the
plant combines earth, water
and air into new plant tissue.
Sunshine stored up in the
plant is its life.

The animal changes plant
tissue into animal tissue,
changes the stored up sun-

shine of plant life into animal
lile.

Fat contains more stored
up sunshine than any other
form of animal tissue. This
is why Scott's Emulsion of
pure cod liver oil is literally
I. ...t . 1. !

uuiiica sunsnine, full of rich
nourishment and new life for
the consumptive.

We'll r,t! yoo i sample free- - upon rtcmul.

SCOTT S "WVK cxi I'm-- I te- -. StwYerV.

over the r.ilslnt; of the d bt whlih hasbecome a .l. ircsinn buidei and that we
an- nn-l'-- r sneelnl olilli-,iii,- ,,.
lor our usoi'lnton ,i Htiiitiei.il support

will 'Ii shall f'.illv in- - .'i r ut mo, ,i,,,,,.,.,.i
liesolvctl. That wc endor.-- e the teuoto.

Hon of the l ..... i..,, ...
Muoai. Aiifru- -; MS follows: "Ite-solve-

Thai we recommend lo all Slate,
I en linrl.i! an.l I'rovinclril lions

Hie us-- ol the term 'Toucher TTInlnR,
u nn- - tin- i cr in .Normal as

oppiieo to noiui.il secretaries, normal tie
patimenis .ipu normal department wotk."

Hesohed. That the executive committeefipptove ot the adoption by Ihe Slut.- an.lpiovinelal iiHsoelatlons of the Ittterna-Ho.in- l
lilble IteidlttK association as a

of the worlt (o be eondiieted In
, ordaiic- - with the plans and rules of

Hi. I 11. 15. A.
Ifesolved. That for the -- alio ,,f the thou-

sand- of people we represent and for the
sal..- of all homes In the Slate, we real-li- t

in nit loyally lo I In cause of tempora-
l"-. Ilnmillatid bv th- - ehanKe from a
pronu.iinry law to local onlion

' ' "" Mini ine uceu-einl- ,(
l,. .,

. ... .,,1, imi i oeiuou-ir.il-i- i.
w. l e i a solemn obligation to us,. o,tr t.
most to place out Slate again,
under a wise prohil.tor statute and to
""n aa tor tin- - awn hit m alolly and -- """tiip-- Ihe ubj.itt ol temperance.

mi r. .11. Miller gave Ihe repot I of
Hi' nrnille.- - on the Sunday School Her- -

al-- l In whicn il w.is recommended that Hint
publii atlon be adopted us the olllelal pub-
lication of the association, that a
lominittee of publication be erealed

of the recording secretary and two
otl'.-- menibei . of the association to

d by blm. Thi-- - report was udopled.
KU:CTION fil-- ' OKFK'KItS.

The cotnmlller on nominations next re-
pot tod. tin- -i ol others presentee! being
pracllenll.N tin- same as Ihat of the pi -

mux yen Th- w.t.- unanhn.insly eleet-e- d

and aie n f. How-- :
I'r. J A of Ti. ster.
Vl(e.pri-i(l,.n- t- tj - N'oif. ,,f Murllug-lo-- i.

i:. 1' l.in,- - of Swanton
'ieiiet al s. cret.-i- i y It. . I. Story of

K "i Jtiii.
i'l-I- -. 15. 15. M. Kuller of

li t l

Treasur i - II A. Sl.ivl.ni of Morrl-vill- e
A i. dor . S I'.ig. ot llv.l- - I'.nk.
F- . titiw .lnmitl.-e- rh.iirm.m. s.

I ' as o! Il:!'ll llliulol, . memb.-r- for one
ir. Frol II M S. f i

d II. W. i bills (l!i-.'H-- To. lor Iwo
it'- -. . II ..f Fertisl-irg- and A.

,,r -l. nigh . f,,i thru-
at;. C. J ,n ,. Darlington and,

1.. Wldt ..f Siaiksbi'to
int. in .lion, i! lominittee D. M

lap oi , - V. Jin- -

N Til Mid l(e H. .1 l: it tor
ore Fi..f W i: IJanii e ol Mont-o- f
Prof. Fdward ICllery Saxtons

I;

SI NDAV SCIKlOl, MKTIIoDf'..
Th. iii-a- -- pell., i was D S Ciirp.-nie- of

Mi.ldl. lov.-- Spilngs who gave a practhal
inteieslie-- - Ink oil "I1..W M.n due

V ii" - Not at- Fxperl I'.--e the- iiliicl:-b..ii.l-

Mr. f.irpei.ler said that In otdi--
lo inter. SI sello'ats one does not l lo
I. a.itutal atli-- t bul Irm i a few simple
Jin.- - on the boaiel ma draw many help-- i

.1 lessons, lire should no- go at this
SO-'- t of wi.lle lo ri h:io)l9i-!iri- l env I, m le
should be- - gi en as caicful piei.arntion as
the lesson Itsell.

"Tin Formation of chaiaeti-- the Kml
and Aim ol Sunday School Teneliing" was
ll. -- ubje. i of an aildr.-s- s b the It. v W.
'I Forsvthe ol M iildleburv. Mt.
i.gre.-.- l heartily wllh a pievious speaker
thai religion eannot be- - kept out of the
public si h. ol. Fareiitsouglu not toil. le gale
the moral training of ih.-l- t iilldren lo th.
Sunday school. Teach the , how lo
lii.- - and not how to die. If he is laiigi i
bow to live death will take care of Itseii.
One of the grawsl mistakes In Hie teach-
ing of the llihle Is in treating It as a piece
of llteraliiie. Tills Is the ol the
iinilenoiniiiaHonril lsson helps, which m
tholr c.igeiniss to ofl. ml uoboili-- . h ni- as
the residuum the mere llteraliiie of ihe
I til d.-- . We sheiuld touch the book as u

lecord of the levelallou of (ind'H
will lo Immoilal man.

The SMiiposliliu lo have conducted
by I., W. llawley of Brattle hnro ivns d

by Marlon l.awrunee in his ab-se-

e. The subject "Special Das ,,, the
Sunday School" was discussed by W. H.
Cluusoii of (inland, who m -d as a sub-
stitute for Walter A. Clink of Itiitl.ind,
his subject being Itully Diy." lb- urged
the observaine of such a day and said it
should be one of hi lulling and lhal an
Increased atti-n-- l iui would study (..How.

Tenip.-ran- i e day was discussed by Miss
Helen M. Wellinnn of Ibis cltv. Miss
Wcllrnan urged the use of the leinperance
lesson, the distribution of tempera nee lit-
erature, the signing of pledges and the
Inlroducllnn of supplemental temp-ra- m e
teaching In Hie e lasses.

"Pulsion Day" was lo have been tlm
MiHoi t of a short talk byThomas Hose of
tills lily and In Ids iib-en- Mr. I.iwraiu e
"liul.- - a few brief relallvo tn It.
He uiso tipoko eif Faster day, Ohrlstn-.a- s

day and Cliildte-n'- dn. This was Mr.
l,awr.ince'H last appearance at the e on-

vention and at Hie close of his remaik.t
lu. Ituie the gathering "flood-bye.- "

A sjruposlum on "How Fur Should
Public Sclioi'l Methods lie Applied to tl.e
Sunday ScViool?" was ('.inducted by Prin-
cipal A. F. Howes of Middle-bury- . Mr.
Howes that as the day school Is u
educate the youth of the land to be ne
ceptable; inombctH of the Stale fo the
fitinday rchrol is to train then, for citi-
zenship lu Heaven. Tie urged u belter
g'a.llng of the Sunday sciliool.

Mr. Howes wiih followed by Siiperliuen-den- t
of Schorls 13 11. Merrlam oi
Falls. Mr. Mernain nald Hint chll-die- n

Hiiould bo given n moro Important
part 111 tho school. Day school tent hers
shntild not be reepilred to also conduct
Sunday school cl isso-t- , More attention
should be given to tiho committing of
passages of scripture,

"Tho New Temperancn Camp.ilp.n" was
the theino o a stirring address by the,
Itev. F. Deo Fenney of this city. The
speaker said Hint ono of tho gtent ie,i-so-

why lio hated Intniporunco was
tihat It rnndn friend ntrlko friend. The
Hist mnn responsible for the 'vils of the
llepior traffic Is the ono who uses his bal-
led to make It lawlul Tho tompiranco
pieslinn oversl idows the labor question

und tho i.iro problem. It Is the greatest
(liiestlon nt stake ut the pr sent llmo

"Tho Superintendent Helwein Sun-
days" was Wio subjcil of an ublu dls
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eiisslmi bv W. 1!. ClaiiFon of Lull. mil,
who tilled Ihe HUperllilendciits to be

to attend prayer mcutlni? and to
always realize Hint they urn engaged In
the i;iontrsl work In "Xistencc,

A (niipaiilon topic, "The Teacher
Sundays," was discussed by Mls.i

Dorolhy M. IMohnrd of Newport. Miss
Uleh ltd tinted a mine IhnroitKh preparn-Hi- e
Hon or lesson and snore
work.

KVKNINd SKSSION.
The eenliiK session witnessed Ihe

ch.-lii- K of a convention which, accordlntr
to the oldesl Kunuay school woikers, has
born the most successful ever held. The
prom amine of the evening opened at "::(.)
with a service of souk. The Itev. Gerald
II. Heard of this city conducted a devo-
tional p. riod, followed by slnttlnK-

The lift addriss of the eVenliiK was
by the I5ev. William 0. Prentiss

ot Newbury. The speaker took for his
subject, "What Shall We Take with I's
llom This Convent Ion'.'" lie treated his
subjei i irom a business standpoint,

lhal In order to derive any koo.I
Irom the work of Hie convention II was
necessary to ko from here eipilpped Willi
a purpose nnd the power with which lo
accomplish the work before us. We will
no ba.lt with a more delln.-- Idea of the
Sunday school and I think wc oiutht to

e busltiess-llk- e methods. May we un
irom llu convention taklnt; with us the

Inns, the methods devised here unil put
t'v ui Into exei iilloii.

.Mis. M A. Kendall then leiidered a solo,
which was heartily received.

At s:.'.0 the speaker of the evening was
inti mined, the Ilev. A. C. Dixon, I). Ii.,
of lioslon, whose topic was "The Itlble
Keen hi Its own Light.'- - The speaker ga e

detailed .mil conclusive history ol the
l'.lble. its dlseovery, and Its He
ib ilaiid Ilia; ihe Illbl. . like the sun, Is
seen lie..' Ill lis own light lb' traced the
serlpturis ba. k lo the time of their writ -

ing, and. ii ferred to the statement thai
then were no writers In the time
M.-..--. ami proied lo the iitutrary.

Jleneillcllon was then offered and th
cciiviiilloi closed.

LATER SHAPES IN HATS.

Aoiaoii Kite of the Striking I'lg-c- s

In Ullllner Oilier Xinclllcs.
The Amu.o-- i ilgnr-- ' Is one ol the fash-lonab- l-

shapes (Jne 111 bin. k aupe felt
is bound deepl aroun-- : the edge wlin
white oltoinaii. ah. I has n band ol the

line arounu ine crowt- lasieo. o u?
simMi bu. lib- I in one side of III.- - e row n
Is a illume "I long black ostrich Hps

This hat is a Hn-to- a shape
which, being sort, lends itelf lo dllf.-r-en- l

1'or this purpose It has
soni'-wha- t l plateaux. They milk--nic-

long to.pi.-- when the brim Is turned
up In llules. A etlmson . loth fell lit clou
so in ranged Is b.u.lere-i- l w ide with rib-

bed vehel of a brilliant seail.-- l Then-I-

no trimming outside, but no less than
lozen tins to mat.li the velvet are ar- -

t o.n i,..i. .1,,. i.o'i -- I.I..,,,., .n the right.
IMil'-aux- . liow.-ve- i continue to be a

gool oeai u. jno. oi un, ii t. i.um-
size lii .lata bottle-gle- hairs leit,

Willi luowt on Its upper
U,,, ,,,,,1 l.,,,.... iiti.lt.rne:. t b. is ulven the

lfr.., : of a 1). r- -t crown by gathering In., . i... ...i.i.a. ,,,,, o

lb.- brim Is luted all around. The crown
thus tunned Is enelreleil by a pleating
of hottle-RK-'- Two brown ama-7-on- s,

fastened In Ironl, sweep b.u II over
the l side of the . rown and brim.

A platrati of unite soil rough felt,
showing a cross-barre- d pattern and large
spots In dull green on a string-colore- d

gioun.l. is draped upon a Hat shape bor-

dered with lolds ot mlsleloe-gree- n vel-

vet. The trimming consists of one very
dark cedar-gree- n amazon lying Hal on the
left side.

l.tll'ge suitor snap.-- in no useo.
One, iii blight d.tik-hlu- e tel. with very
long liany pile. Is trimmed with iwo
groups of green and blue love birds plac-
ed on Hie edge of the brim symmetrically
right ami leli

Considerable preterenee, however, is
given to broad-brlinme- d huts with low
or moderately d crowns. A

hat of this shape has a brim In drab
taupe felt almost exactly resembling real
moleskin, an.l a low crown of while
Inup'-- encircled by n close niching of
whin satin. Dut-nl- e this is a second an.l
mile h nioie voluminous inching of drab
satin. The rest of the trimming lonsi-t- s

ol a gatland ol small dull-gie.-- n velvet
leave an.l bunches of cherries made of
the drab velvet.

A Ida. k taupe felt hat of the same
shape Is trimmed with a plaited band
of emern velvet encircling the

rown, and then arrangisl In a large tig.
tire "V restine on Ihe left side of the
brim. The right side Is occupied bv a
black amazon inserted In a long, round
and pointed sneath ol' hbu-- iet This
Is the mo-- lorm .. sheath
and I Mitel it on several hats A very
long one In chaste- dull and bright silver
is used lo Inse.l Ihe while umay.on that
i ouipeise.-- . Ihe outside eleeor-itio- of a

trlllg-e-oiorc- d cloth t luil bolder I

Willi sblil.d brown velvet entiling over the
oulsld- - ol tin brim In a depth of four
Inches. This hat s rolled up high on
one side. Another cloth felt hat, rolled
up in the same way. is of a bright i

shade ol datk blue. For only trimming
it has a v.-r- long ainaz in fasle-nee- l tei
the right sld- - of the i rown. passing'
through a slit In the uppermost side of
the bilm. Ihat portion of Ihe
Hi it Is outside of the bat is bright, dalle
I'll"', wlie'iens 111.- - re! Is of a bright
orange hue shaeled down to nasturtium
brown. Tin- - brim Is hound very nairow
with blue velvet

As will be seen, some hats ale bound
very wide, others .pdle narrow. Hel-
ls one In cIm nipagne olor.-- fell with
a vorv narrow binding o chestnut elvet.
n narrow rouleau ol Ihe same being add-
ed underneath. There are bands of brown
velvet round the low crown an.l two
large bllds snowing .lllterent shaibs oi
brown on the edge of the brim to .

A very elegant hat wllh a str.iiglit-u- p

Dliwtolio crown, cov.ie.l with sk.-blu- n

gillie Vehel, is bound deeply with the
same velvet, folds of which encircle Ihe
ciown. Two long ostrich tips, shaded
from blue lo while, are fastened to the
front ol the crown, their down, t In Ir lips
curving nur forward. This hat Is

so as lo lilt somewhat forward,
the cachepelgne being lu velvet Another
of the same shape Is worn Hal. It Is
l overi-- wllh Ivy-gre- veiled ol.
sliiried over conls and bound deep wllh
gii-e- ottoman. The only Dimming Is a
black amazon fastened under the left
side of the- Hat nrlm A third hat, also
of similar shape, in white, hairy ielt, Is
inounle-- so as to tilt Inward the right,
lleelroot red velvet is irringeil In loose
folds about Hie high crown, to the side
eif which is fastened a plume of ostrleh
Hps of the coleir. Underneath tho
brim, which Is not bound, Is a drapery
eif the velvet, The October Millinery
Trade Hoview.

Confessliius of 11 I'rli'xt.
The Itev. Jno. S. Cox, of AVake, Ark.,

writes, "For 11! years T suffered from
Yellow Jaundice. I consulted a number
of physicians nnd tried all sorls of
medicine.'--, hut got no relief. Then 1 ,,..
gan tho use of Flectrlc Hitters nul feel
Hint I am now cured of 11 ulsuuie that
hail mo in Its grasp for Vi years." if
vnu want a rellablo medicine for I.her
nnd Kldnoy trouble, stomach disorder or
rcne-ru- l debility, get 13lectrlo Hitlers. It's
earth. 'o at J. W. O'Sullvan's and all
druggists.

PKATII or r. A. CAMF.

llnire, Oct. 22. D. A. Camp, ono of tho
best known citizens of liarre, died y

at Iris homo in South Harre after an
of ono week. Ho was born In

Orange In 16S5 and was town clerk theto
for several years. Ho had nlso been
town clerk In liarre for several years. He
!s survived by a wlfo nnd 0110 son. Tho
funeral will bo held lit his late residence
Saturday nt 2:30 p. m.

Scald head is nn eczema of tho Bcalp
very severe sometimes, hut it cun bo
lined, Dunn's Ointment, quick and per-
manent In iu results. At un" a,oio,
Oo cents,

tf TOOK LIFE

Despondent over His Affliction of

Curvature of the Spine and

Hung Himself.

HIS FATHER OFF HUNTING

Friends t'nable In iNotlfy lllin of N

Snn'n Heath I'liMi-i- l Mutes Supreitie

Court Defuses .rn 'I'rlal fur

Uoliert.v, Who Mint I'ri--

.Hiirpbj at III. Hon I'alN.

Montpeller. Ot t. .lolin 15. Dulte,
teed 20, .in elevalor bi at the home of-li-

ol Uhe National Life Insurance eetn-p.m-

committed suicide iibout the o eloik
S.itiirday afletnoon by hanging liltii- -. If
In Ills lather's barn at Ids home on

slieet. The only eiuse that chit
bo asslisned for the ras-- deed Is Unit the
lad had suflitlug with curvature
ol Ihe spine, which made him despondent,
lie had of late, -- evernl times, threatened
to lake his own lllc but no one took his
threats oilonsl. ills lather went Sal- -

f'urdiy morning to llartland on a deer
bunting expedition nun strenuous . ffoils
were mane last evening and y to
communicate with hnn. This young in tn
was a general favorite among his mates
and his shocking death .has saddened
many a he.irt. .Minor t'orry visited tho

cue but dl-- l not i oiisl lcr an liupiest
lie. ess.lt y.

NO NEW TRIAL FOR DOHERTY

Supreme Court r t'nlteil Mates Sum St
i; - in 11- 1- Cmi lellnii of Vliirdi-r- .

.ionipeuer, uct. All unim- - was re
celved by M. Sniille,
of Washington county court. Irom j tl j

led States Supreme Court dismissing the
petition lor a new trial of I'harl. s iJolu -
ly, who was convli ted of minder In
Washington couut court for shooting
I'red .Murphy ut Hollon Fulls February
PI, , anil sentenced lo be hanged In
December, l!K.

This eu.-- e mis a peculiar history. Tluee
limes was tin-- death s. tili m of Doheity
respited while Hie Vermont suptem.- - court
had his petition for a new trial under
consideration When at last the supreme
court ret used to interfere In the matter
r.. n. iic:iui nun rratlK I'ltllltley, couil- -
-- el lor Doherty. took the- ease to Fnited
fttate-- Supreme Court on u wilt of error
anil the e.ee nlion of Doheity's death en- -
tence w is again dclaye-d- W hile the case
was pending in Fnited States Supieme
Court Hie Legislature of liie-- j . . mutinied
Dohcrty's death sentence to imprisonment
for life and the tiu.o.l tc .m.l
were returned from Washington to Judge
Sntllie only day. This .use will now
go olf the supreme' and (utility court
doeke-ts-

Doherty is now In the State hospital
for the insane at Wntirbury, where, it
is probable bo will spend the remainder
or Ids life.

MA 11 Wl HI) FIFTV YF.AF.S,
at. Johnsbury. Del. Si. Mr. and Mrs.

i n ron ji. iiowiitu reached their .Villi
dUn aiiiiiveisari but as th.--

were ni ft lends hi lioslon theirmany Irlends did not h,ie ; chance to
extent! They w.-t- mur-

alrice! in Monlp. Iler and sunn ten- - came
here to live whole they have since lesidud.
Mr. Howard was for marly .!." years ,i
jeweller and bookseller, retiring about i;
yea is ago. lie Is now piesident of t.v.
Passumpsic S.nlngs bank, one of Hi.,-- old-
est Institutions of ils kind in the Stat- -,

deacon In the North Congregational
I'liur h an.l one ot SI .lohnsbui y s most
rospi . led i itli-rn- - 111- - wif. .s a sister of
the lal. Thomas . Wood, Vermont s

ill tl.--l.

DEATH OF MRS. CROSS.

Wife nf l II. Cross, a of lli url
Failure.

Montpeller. Oct. 2j. l.in la Ann. wile of
I.. Furl Cross, di--- tins noon of hen it
failure, aged sixti-em- e j. ars. Mrs. Cr...-.-ha- d

been oonttned to her bed for sen--
weeks, ulthoiigh her Illness assumed a
dangeiotis lona only hours before she
died. Naliually a robust woman. Mrs.
' e.ii.- - ui,;.! ii. oi a ions iii- -
ness with pnetimeiuia from which she had
never lully reuivered.

She w.i- - born .it W'.-ll- Itlver. August t,
1M2, and was a daughler of Matthew (3.

and l.onnda H. Chaplin. She was mar-- i
led to Mr. Cross II ,m us ago next Chris-ma- s

day. She is surhol in, b- -r husband
and Iwo children. .Miss c.nrle I. who
resides at home, and Charles II. Cross,
"nd. of Huston. Mrs. Cross was a lady wlui
had the faculty ol making many trie-mi-

lletore falling health compelled her to
Kic lip eoe- - nciiiiiies oi mo site Was a
prominent worl.er In Hethuuy Clumh In
the Ladles' Aid of I hi.-p- ii il und
in other orgunualloiiB whei- - her services
were . Their pleasant home on
School street has been Oie s. er.e of man.ipleasant gatherings. Funic of which were
brilliant soe-ia- events. The circle nf
mourners that Mis. Cross leaves behind
in Montpoller anil wherever she was
know n Ihri.iighout the State Is lat e.

The funeral servh es will be hell Tues.
elay alieiiioon iioni her lite home, the

. Due ins Feed olll. lallng and thq
burial will bo in liri'on Mount cemeterv.

STOLE LETTERS FROM MAILS

C. F. Tllllcy of llellnuN Fulls Cnnfcsscs
Ills Crime oiing Man It nl ua

hy Wine and niiien.

Falls, Oct. il. Charles F. Tn.Il.v, the yuiing pnstodlco elerk. who was
111 resti il I'll. lay for rubbing the mallshere, was surrendered hy his bondsmen
The case caused a decided sensation herethe .loung man being popular und the (,H l
nf the ai est was not generally known,

Irlends being able u, r. ci, . j,,.
details of tho mallei- - quiet until his

to Hi" federal authorities.
11 Is the old story of a lit Hli.iut uiungman yielding to temptation, win., andwomen conn Uniting lo his downfullYoung Tullcy Is under in years ,,i ,ig,.'

but for nouily live years ho had been ,

trusted employe of the postodice and wasbeing rapidly aih.inced, For over a year
Ids personal habits li.ivo not I, Kl)(und In Septuinber his leslKUutlon was
asked foi ami since then ho has been

it. ports of letters lost hem or
In transit were made and an Investigation
brought him under suspicion.

The specllic charge Ik the theft of a
Utter t August 1 by C.enrgo J.
of Snxloiis Itlver to the Hollows Kalis .
tlonjl bank containing a note and 'yj,
This letter was not discovered ami cum-plai-

was made to tho postolllco depart-
ment. Inspector Ilarilslee c.itno here and
traced tho loiter to Tailor, who on being
charged wllh having taken the letter con-
fessed saying that ho took It destroyed
the nolo and used tho money in payment
of his personal bills. The tnntlcr wasbrought before tho federal coiik 1V( r,(lll'.
In lid Thursday und 1111 Indictment found

After his arrest by Deputy .Marshal
Whltakur of Jtutlaud Tullcy was hi. night
beforo Judge Wheeler, who held u
session of the court 011 his way tn nrutu'e-hor- o

nnd Tulley was held for trial u
w as placed at $GoO which his counsel, u j
Ityder of Hellows Falls, furnished

After his relenso his frionds rilliri ,lnd
"very effort was made with a Vi-- ofhaving his case Judged as lenient as

pi lie made piomlses of
Hon and gave his word to abstain fiom
tin use of llipior. The promises were all
bloken mid he has been Intoxicated

constantly since Ids release. Ills
bondsman learning ot his condition d

lo continue on tho bond and Ids
snriender followed. Ttllley will be taken
lo llu tin ml and given In charge
of L'nlled Stales Marshal Cliatimatt mid
Hie case will probably be tried at the
February term of court.

NEWS OF VERMONT

.11 arc Important invent Crnuited for

Free I'ress Itcaders Itrutlleboio

I'ollecinan IIoiikIiI.v Handled.

Kills n. Warden, noting rhlef of police
of llrattleboro, In the absence of lirnest
H. Mull, proved an uneven mulch for two
.assailants almut midnight Wednesday
nlglit. lie was kiiocknl down and both
Ills eyes were blackened. Policeman War-
den ariesled a man for Intoxication who
fine name as John Moore, of Wor-i-is'e- t,

Mass.. but who Is supposed to b.
a a II bird with a record. On tetehltiL
the entrance lo the lockup Monie I urn-i-

on the i.fll.-rr- . I'eter of llral-tlebor-

carae i.p and struck Mr.
Wat-le- In the eye. Warden turned to-

ward ln-yi- and Aloote .; ink lilm In the
other eye. Uno.-kin- liiin down. The olll-ie- r

was ouUkly on his feet und started
for Deyo. but i he latter ran awa,. Moore
stalled to run I ill the otlleer grabbed
his e lub and kiu-- i bed him down. Moore
rtiiled ('gain and was kno. ked down a
sei ntd time beiore he was subd-i- I.
M lete. t.'licn '.o Newfane Jail to

daj fer inti Mealioti. the ex
p. ration of wllel. he prolnily will

for resisting an ollleer. l.uwill be arrested If found. Mr. Warden
is Hi-- ; largest man on the police fo
and mil. -- s utlacl-M- ' Irom behind ii.n
handle any ordinary man.

A NI5W SI. ATK CO .MI 'ANY.
The stockholdeis of Ihe Morris Slate

company, whlih was an Upol- -

ated, held a meeting In Hull. ml W.
In night and the following
tors: ,1. i:.Thom-o- n, James A. Met rill.
Oeorge W. lillinau, J. C. .bines. I'h.ul.-- s

Moirls anil Frank I). While. I'he .lin-.-t-

I m in.-- t and organized as follows: i

lit .1. Th-ai,- ui lie r .b.ti.--
A. Merrill; cleik. J. C. Jones; general

icoim" oi hi, - ,pi. n,,.-a-

jde-nt- , Charles Morris. The prop.-i- t of the
owiiir- oiiue ut - in rtouui
I'ollltlley oil tile west side of I. ike St.
Catherine, an.l eompilses the Don l!ark'--
and Fond farms. There are three dis-
tinct slat.- - veins on th.-.-.- prop.-- i ti.-s- . pur-
ple, sea gleeli an.l itnl'iduig green. The
veins thiough the pi....-rtie- and
their value has by two
prominent slat-- expert- - who
mad a thoioiigh and exammatlon.
It was upon lb. It- Judgment that the
corporation was oi unitized.
HOMKUI' ATII'S S1..MI-1NO- . A NN FA I.

The "3d seml-niiiiu- meeting of the
Vermont I loineopathle Medical society,
which was held at the Ferwick house
in I tut In nil Weelnes.lay aflernnon and
evening, was a successful utfuir. There
was a good atti-ndau- . e. und the moot-
ing proved to be very luntruc tiv

seit-- papers read at tin- i

session, each paper being followed by a
discussion, A supper wa- - sen eel in the
evening, utter which there were "toasts."

Fllti: IN ltKADSnultO.
Fire In Iteadsboro Thursday morning

bnrn.il the building occupied by Ii. Ohl.-s-- i

hie. as a bakery and e. only
one empty trunk being saved, (ibie.-cb- e,

who had but recently purchased the prop-
erty. Ind made extensive impi.-ivmei.l-

s

on il. The loss Is JJ.ew, initially in-
sured.

MAN SI3KIOFSI.V INJFIU3I).
Cyrus IJaib-- of Oarileld met with a

very serious accident last Thut.sda.i night,
as he was returning home from Morris-vlll- e.

Il Is suppiis. .1 that his colt l

frightened and ran. throwing him from
the roa.lcarl onto -- onie le.lg.-- hculu
the road. It is not known whether
horse aitei thrnwing bun out.
luiii around or ran m.-i- nltn. but in com--
way one arm was broken, on- - ear tcm
laailv off and a . i) o.nl ri ish ut in
his head, besides minor cul- - nnd
bruise-i- . No one kneu ibout u until

a m., when he walked int.i his oun
door-yar- d dragging Ins In.r.-- e blanket.
Jlf wife spoke to him but he did not
answer. She saw thai he was serlottslv

l and called on her neatest neighbor
lor help. Th-- v came and Dr Hub . v...s
siiinuioncd and diessed his wounds. In.t
It Is ported thai he ..l' Ve- - pi a

ill. Ill conditio'! with small luni.-- s ol
Ills recovery.

FOUND FOISONI3D .

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Morse of ICast Con
cord found more than one pound of
small I'l of fresh pork, saturated
with p.irls green, that had been thiown
around their buildings by some miscreant
with t lie intention of poisoning. The inls- -

ant is well known hy the parties he
intende-- to h.u in hut luckily Mr. Mot so
dlsiovi'ie.l the poisoned nvat before any
harm was dm.e

THE ALASKAN DECISION.

F. W. s.niiril f.i, Unlli Viillons Are
In lie Coimi'iitiilnt,.,!

To Ihe ICdilnr of the New York Tillunie:
riu: "Honors are casi" hi the ,,f

ihe Alaskan l.oun-ia- i ommi.-.-ioi- i. lioih
nations have reason lor uigratulutionocr it.

The Americans are to he congratulated
thai their title Is reuliii in.-.- i iu,d 110linger disputed its to th,. icgt.n whichih.y buuglit fiom Itu-si- a, and which has
been he-I- and 01 cupied b them and tho
Ifu.sslans before them over since the dasof ils llrst diseoM-ry- .

The Ilntlsh are to be cougraiitlateil that
th.-- 11111 hot win theii coiilentlou, nor even

oi.-i.--l iqiun II lu nn.. point
of a "deadlock." Their wisdom, tact and

wen- - nianifesled throiiyh
th- - lord chlci justice. though his
two Canadian associate seem in
have l unliable to follow him. To
line obtained possession of 11 hatbor and
town built, owned and occupied by Ami-n-- .

ails for thirty j.urs would have be. 11

lo Kngland a most unproiltable vlctorv.
Sl.agway would then have been but wee 11

(ileal Hrllalu und the United .States what
Slr.ihhurg has been between France and
in ninny, a perpetually rankling thorn.

It would have put an end to tli.it luler-nallon-

friendship 1111 which both nations
aie building smli high hopes,

'it was natltial. pel Imps, that the nrovin.
ci.il munition of tho Caiiadiius should luve
n.- -n captivated by lllc fancy of getting
one of our harbors for their outlet from
the Klondike, to the sea. und. perhaps,
natural that I hey should bo blind to the
conscquenccH of their own project. Hut
the Idea was largely a fanciful one. The
Klondlkers aie not shut out from ihe sea.
They have two good outlels. each of
which is partly Hrllish and partly Ameri-
can. one is llu- Yukon river, the other Is
the Willie Pass railroad. Over both these
routes trade ami travel aie (lowing In an
Increasing stream. It Is the Interest of
belli nations that neither shall he ham-
pered with any unueci'ssnry restrictions,
over here on the Atlantic side of the con-n- ,

1. mi we are not sulfering because tho
Mi. higaii e'en I ral railroad has to go
through Canada from Niagara to
Detroit; nor inn we surferlng be-
cause the St. l.tiwrence Is pot nuts all the
way down lo llm gulf. Neither will the
Klondikcrs suiter for lack of outlets to
the Puolllc. One cniiuol own the earth.

The stilcl letter of the tieatlcs would
not seem to warrant the award of the
Islands In the Fortland channel in iirlt-
lsh Columbia. Hut If the iicijulsltlun will
soothe nntloiial pride, and add anything
to the convenience and security of Fort
,Hlmpon, It Is a graceful concession and
one wu can well alTord to 111. ike to cement
the bonds of International amity

During long ccnttiiles It has bc-n- t the
habit of nations to hold 011 in whatever
they could grasp by fair means or foul
until compilled lo disgorge by force or
tin fc ir id il It lias u.'iii icservcU tot- -

GOOD WORK

Done Daily In Burlington-Man- y

Citizens Tell of It

Nearly e.very render has heard of Donn'
Kidney nils still continues and our citi-

zens urc constantly adding endorsementi
by puls'lc testimony. No better proof ofl
merit can be had than the experience of
frlT.Uo and neighbor!). Hcntl this case :

Mr. II. W. llutler, upholsterer, who lle--
or i. mile from Grscx Centre on the direct
IruiiSe to the Junction, says: "I Miff-re-

ter-itll- y at times with rheumatic palus
nt night. I woke every llliln

ville. and turned over s. eking which
aoldoin .ante. Many nights 1 could not
sleep a wink and In spite of doctoilng and
using every kind of medle'iie I never
could check It thoroughly. In August of
li'rt ni sl-t- from Hrl.lKcpott, Conn., sent

line i box if 1 loan's Kidney Fills with a
ipi.per which contained names of peopln
Isl knew antl In ivhosc she- had
'the utmost conlldenci-- . They
tnended lloan's Kidney Fills very highly.
Klie urged mi to try n but. 1 did so nii.1
I'dloweii up the treatment until 1 bud
Used five boxes, I sar
'.hat I l oetter than I have any timu
tor the pas't two years. The rhenmntlc.
puns ate a great deal less and I can rest
belter at night, no not w.ike so ofl.-- and
If I do 1 turn oier mal so to sleep again.

could not do this befotu i took Doati s
Kidney Fills."

Kor sale by all dealers; price V) rents.
Co. llnffalo, N. Y., sola

ngctits for the t'nlteil ritutes. I

Keinemb.-- the name Uoan's and tak
,no bubstltuto.

two nations which are but 'two brunchesifonegre.il ra.e to tt Inlern.illnn ildealltig to a higher plane und t0 seeklo dec Id.- s ui n c onlanee with
jnsli-- and canity, icguidh p nf nut irmsi

or prejudice-- . We have proved
It thric. In the Treitl the Alnh ima

""" f "no now in the Alaskan
boundnr.i ease, we have sbown tlmi u -

can a nurd lo rein. push to each other any -

"'i .o .i'iy o' longing io us. wnet ner
pnsiners, land or money. Two nations
actuated bv this deposition, and ready
lo i.irrv it into pra. ileal effeet. can
be dr. gg.-- into nur. since tli:-- tb.cmselves
in Ib.ir own high . ourt of "eipiny.

l.oiin.lat.i decision seems, ther.--foie- .

a gi.arant, ,. nf perpetual pence be-
tween Or-- it Itntain and the Fulled
Stile- -, and tlial is n step onwatd in the
in ir- l, ol progr-s- and civilization worthy
of the opening of the twentieth

W. SIOWAKD.
Montr, ludson. Oct. 11,

REDUCTION IN PENSIONS.

Commissioner I Igu es 91.7nn.n11n
N for cl car.

W'ashluslon O. I. il. Secr.-tar- of th..
Intel lor llitehcock has completed and foi
w irili. lo tin- seeietary of the tr. usury
hit- estimate of the appropt iations neces-
sary lo conduct the affairs of the Interior
deputtmeiit for the lls.-a- l ye.n ending June
!ii. l:ii.

The total re.piliemenls lor tin- depart-
ment is ji. ill. no.... 101 will, h 1-.- ab'.-i- t i Oki.i .

less than the apptoprlatlon for the cur-ren- l
year A ploposcl rediution will lie

made in the pension bureau and Indian
olla e.

The estimate for pensions Is ?1'
SI .7iio.es id less than the appi oprlatlon made
this year.

There also Is a reduction of SI .nisi imui pi
the for the Indian bur.-11- The
estimate for expenses ol condiu II. tg lite
allalts of llu- - Five Civilized Tribes of In-

dians is J.W lii'..
Th redtn lion In the pen-in- n estimate

is due to a enlciilntion of the deaths of
pensioners made by the lonuals.ioiier of
p. tistons.

ENDED HIS LIFE IN HOTEL.

Itarre Mnn nier
III lleiillb.

Dane Oct. Jo- ph Andnnin of this
illy wort to Monlreil Tuesday and Was
toun.l d.a.l In his bed at the Si. Law-
rence l.t. there y.'.sterda.i morning
'bite muse of was iispliyxlallon.

liiined on the gas wllh sulildal
intent. Andnnin went to that city tn con-
sult a pbvsi 'ian, he hiving been suffer-
ing lor son'.- - lime with a lung trouble
It s thought here that ihe received 110
enciaifagement and becoming elesiiun.k nt
took his lilv.

In was a stonecutter by trad", ap.uit 13

wars old and leies a who and infini
son. The- - holy will be brought here an.l
llu- lun.-ra- l held

DHOWNUD IN JO-3'- FOND,
St. Johnsbury, Oct. ii. Alonsn Iloom-heiwe-

aged 17. was drowned while
iiiiioeing at Joe's pond In West Danville
yesterday and the body was found at
noon. He had recenth come from llurton
and the will be t:i ken to Ku.-- t
liurke Sunday for Interment.

TWFNTY-ITV- MILLIONS FOlt (.OAT-SKINS- .

A new industry Is offering Itself 10 tho
farmers and maniilacturers of the United
Slates, 'i'he fact that twenty-liv- e million
dollars' worth of goatskins aie now annu-
ally Impoit.-i- l into the FnlicM Stut, s. ami
that our enterprising niuntit'aetuter.- - are
now obliged lo send half-wa- y around
the world for a largo slum- of ihein. sug-
gests that the Innners of the c.uinirv
mVl great opportunity to nut a large

shate of this sum into their own pockets,
and that the enthe sum m.n he divided
between our producers and manufactur-
ers. Impoitatlons of goatskins Into Ihe
Fnited Stales now amount to about twen-ty-llv- e

million tloll.it si per annum, and a
large shaie of these are brought Irom
India, China. Arabia, and southeastern
Itussla. The Increasing popularity of
certain classes of kid leather for foot-
wear, as well as gloves, has gieatly

the deui'ind for goatskins In the
United Stales within recent years. In -,

the value of goatskins imported was about
four million dollars; by lm t had grown
to nine millions. In 1H" It was Iwenij.
two millions, and in 1MJ, In loiind num-
bers, twenty-liv- e millions. The runners
of the United States an- appuitully mak-
ing no effott to reap any part of tb's
golden II, 11 vest for themselves. The ecu.
sus of Imiii showed the total number of
goals In the United States to h0 less,
thu 11 two millions lu number, and when
II Is uncle that the skms nf prob-nbl- y

twenty million goats were required
to make- the twenty million dollars' worth
Imparled last year. It would be seen that
the supply from the United States could
have formed but a small share of the to-
tal consumption. Yet the fact that n
large share nf our supply nf this

import comes from India. China.
France, and Mexico suggests that Iheni
aie large mens In the Fulled St ites
which might produce goats successfully
and in siilllclently large numbers In sup-P-

the entire homo demand. I larpei s
Weekly.

NO USi: IN 1IAVINU NFIUIIHOliS
"II is not uncommon," said the cltv

cousin, "lor people who live In Ihe city lo
know nothing of their neil-dnn- r neigh-
bors."

"For the land's sake'" exclaimed (he
visiting lelalive from Putiipklnvllle.
"what's lh' use 11 v huvln' nelghbnis ef
now can t git acqu.iiiitcd an' be rrnw
things an I. ilk about em, I'd lto tec
know''"--ChI- . ago News

' A dose in time saves lives " Dr
AVnod's Norway Pine Syrup, nature s
retpedj or coughs colds, pulmonary dlscases of ovuy Dort.

THE ALASKA DECISION.

I'lic llesiins Siibinhii-i- l to flic
'I rlliiiual,

The seven enicstiuim submitted to tho
(Alaska boundary lomtnlsslon were as

fcdlows:
H.) What Is Inlendeil as Hie point of

omine-ti- e tiie-n- t of tho line'.'
What ihanuel Is the Fortland chati-- I

nel?
' I'l) What course should Ihe line take
Irom llu- point of einetit to the
entrance lo Portland channel?

II.) What point on the llfly-slxl- h paral-lle- l
Is the lino to be drawn fiom the- lu-a-

of Hie Fortland channel, and what nurse
"Itoiild It follow between lit se points'.'

(...) In extending the line of deiiiarea-llo- n

norlhwaiii from said point on thu
parallel ol Ihe llfty-slxt- h degtec of north
latitude following II rest of the moun-
tains situated parallel to the eoast, until
ils Inl.rscclloti with tin- - one hundred and
forty-llr- degree ot longitude, was It tho
intention and moaning or seld convention
of 112:1 thai theio should temaln lu the
execliisivn possession of Itussla a con-
tinuous rrlnge or strip of coa-- t on thu
maliil.ind not eif.dlng ten tnarltie leag-
ues- in width, sepiratlng the iirltlsh

fiom the bays, pot Ik. Inl"l,
li.nen.- - and Waleis or the ocean, ami ex-- l

ii.liiig irom the said point on the llfty-slxt- h

detilee or latitude noith to u pnlnt
where sinh llu,. of demarcation should
inlet... it th.. one hundrc.l ami 1.1.11.-10- 1
d.-:r.- of longitude west of the met Idlun
01 h?

P.) II the- fote'gnlng iiuestloti sheiuld be
...sive-tei- l in th.. negative- and In the event
"f lh- - summit of such mountains proving
i" be In plaecs more than ten mailne
leagues from tin- - .oast, rhoiild th.. width
of tin- - llsi.-r.- which was to belong to
linssla be rneasiire-il- ; (1) From Hie rnalii-;.l.- d

eoast to the ocean strictly
iloiia line thereto, or (.')
was it th,- Intention and meaning of the

ild . .n . 111 Inn that where the mainland
. oasl is in. Ii' tiled by deep Inlets, forming
art ..r the territorial waters of Itusst

Hie width of the llslero was to be
mi Front the line of Ihe general

of the ma I ii la ml eo.tst, or (b) fr m
llu- - hue separating the waters of tip.
o can Horn the territorial waters of i.

or (e) Irom the heads ot the alores.,id
inl.-ts-

i I What, if any exist, are the moun-
tains, when within ten marine leagti-- s

ft. 'in the must, are deflated to form the
K.isto.-- boundary?
OFFICIAL DKilOriT OFTIIK )N.

The n.llowlng is an otlk-la- l digest ot the
Alaska decision:

"Tin- of the tribunal is mad up
oif .u ... n... , w.i
tallied in the treaty of , it
l ie tr imnii .

"Fust eiuestlnn Answer: The lino r(
nieiii.s al Capo Muzon.

"See-on- question Answer: Tile '

ehiMin.-- l passes north of Fearse an
islands nnd enters the o. ihrouuli
K.I- -- passage, between W'alcH and Snk ui
Isl mils.

"Third itiestnn Answer: A sun-- t
line to Ihe middle of the entrain-Tonga.-

passage.
"Fourth iuesllon Ansnr: A stt

hn Salmon and Dear rii rs
ieet to the tit'tj sixth p.iiaib'1 of litii.nl-

'Fifth ipiestton Answered In the illir-mal-

.

"Si Hi uestlon lleeiuir.sl nn
ift.r l!v hith iptestior: had been answer-

ed 111 the allirmnth 0.
.Seventh question Answer: Th- - m

of the tribunal have seiertrd tie
line of peaks starting at th,. h- - ,d .f
Fortland canal and running along the high
mountains on the outer edge of the- - moun-
tains, shown on the maps of surev made
In ism."

'1 he tribunal stated that there was n"t
stimeient evidence owing to tho absence
ol a complete survey, to Identify the
mountains which eoircrpond lo those In-

tended by the treaty. This contemplates
a further survey of that portion bv the
two governments.

Mncs Tun I'rnin Denlb.
"Our little daugliter liad an almost tn-t-

attack nf whooping coiigm and bron-
chitis," writes Mrs. W. K. Huviland. of
Arnionk. N. V. "but, when all other
irmedl-- failed, we saved her fe
Dr King - .New Disciiv our
who had m an adi it
stag", also use-- tin- - won., rful ui. ell 10

an io-n- a .she is perf. tiv "II
p. r. te throat and lung 1

Dr. King's New I'is.oe. as t.. no
m.-ili- ui arUi. Inlaihble f u C
and Colds ."A al-.- l ;1 . butlle-antee-- d

by J. W o Sullivan anj all
gists. Trial bottles free

HOW LOUISE MARRIED JOE.

ulillc Ituse of tile- - Cure by Melius of
Willed 11 Political Cnnipriiiulse tins

Clli-clcd- .

Louise LebljiH, ol ljuebee Provin-
Canada, was engaged to many J .,- li.
aire, bul they ituarrcll.d about politi. s
lie was a llleu, site a I'.ouge. deote,
Laurier. Ib r mother tried to induce b- r
to tuairy him. Hut no. Louise admitt. l
she was sick with love ior Joe. but she

ollld not .iiL-- i. her notifies i,..a l...
would not marry blm unless lie would
promise to vote lor Uiur.-- r.

"Joe was one of those con- -. rv.iteurs -- o
bleu dat you nev' an wn-- h him oil. Tin-cur-

tried to get him to iuoitii.-- e as
Louise wished, Hal he's tell de .lire.
'M'sieu le Cure dass no use for promt

can't change m.i politique. Mj poli-- I

tlque dass my prim ipe, an' my prin.
da.s my honneur. Suiely, you don't ha-- k

me ior loss dat.
"After that Hie mother of Louise -- he -

come lor sec tin inte, and nex w li de
cine Is go for sc.- Lnul-e- i. He's s.-l-

Inliin wis Louise till he get hei
sent lo be marry. So dey was 111 n

"Hut what was it M'sieu le Cia
Louiso wliat nick her consent, ,ut--
Hinder couldn't mck her'.' W
tih'U lol' 011. it was Ink .lis M -

Cun- he's say, 'Louise, 111011 cut '
my advice an' marry Joe 11. In-
know lie's love you good .111

You know j oil's love him Jus .1 - in
lak dat. You marrj trim and wi .,
Ie hon Dleu tor bless your nmiiu" I

will pray l.o.l to give oa a hi f.mi
Also will praj dat all ou .hillt.n be
boys. Den you can bring le wh.l-- - lot
hup to vole for Latiriet So -- be
Joe lleluirc. And. bigo-h- , dele was twin-tw- o

talim rnnnin' alivulv an I ,Ie - ball
hoys'" Quebec Crrc-p-mil'-- F.ostou
Transcript

REMEDY
THIS 'XlWiliH

IS SUKK IO
GIVE

Satisfaction.

Ely's cream Balm
li. sKcln'l 'llllll
It cleanses, s. othr i
and heals the dls-nsr- d

rncini'ian
It iniis cat.irrl
al.d lrlMS aw is .1 coLpiNHEAO
cold 111 the c- ad qui
Heals and r loots th, Mi i.iu-i-

the S- of T. sto and Sine.l l
siz, !. ai Dnsf-'i-t- ir in m nl Trlii
Sce ine in I'

H.V HltOTIIl Jits. &' Wnrrcn Street. N V.

Play o
Cards

hile m II

Dan Patch Lowers the Worl

Uncord by Thrce-fourth- s

of a Second.

WAS FRESH AT THE FINIS

Wild Hurst of FntliiKlnsm When
( rouil What Had llee

Dion W.-ii- l Hie Mile Mllliout

Wind Milel.l Pueed by

Ti Itiiiincrs.

Metnphi t r 1

i,r tin- h.i M r,:
Totting -- o
orable b;. He n i. i

I lan Fa I eh. wi rel
dire n

the world'-- , n r f 1:
Alei t. mil . hi.
two and r. i, r.--a

p.n . I with..
the finish F i w.
tiers set Ihe p. Aft
was a wild .ii i

gran st. i id i'
in. b.i - w t ' i i

Dan F
second-- , ihe hail' o and
t. rs In

FREIGHT JUMPED TRAC!

Delay In 'I'rallie on (be ( cm
A eTllimtt near lliiudnlpli,

Montp-'lkr- , ' n t. :'2 A tn bo
freight tram over the I'-

llrailw.,i lump, the track
die I.- w Uh ndolph an
c ral car- - v. . ' leel a- -
wer- I w

uii'i. o- - w w s n
Th. I r... k w teh Pi K d
w recking it n
e Jllll'
I'l - W is 1.' I. t. 1..

evening .ru ...
press were Hell).

tarou-'- h here about S..W ilunn ,
ly lnllon-lni- i ea.-- other.

. . . iJ rs . r.fs .111 r i.j i j j

P.utlnnd, Oi t. C: -- Th I K

Circuit Court h. Id i si
lid morning and then t k

tit till November 7

' ase of Man in o 1

- 111" Fenutal.l. ;

'1 0 illV Was tr I I on ,

ir-- l t! ,

paid up - j
1' ' li r dire t. t irj t :

.. 1 'or the plaint a 1. i g
w - li the court

V W in.. 1 f S Alb
In to pra. il. in t ' lot jrt

Keep 1 nurself Mrnng
And you will ward off mid- -

il.-ier- s and other disease-- -
hae pure, rich blood cn-- g
irou-l'- Sirsaparilla rnik s
and p lie as no other tn-I- t

tones the stoniaci. er.-..- t --

an-, invigorates th. who!,
w ill be wise to b. sin take t
11 will keep you strong .11. t w

Hood's Pills are non-lrrl- t itirM ctnts.

If the Hnhjr Is Cutting Teeth I

be sure arm use that old 1 we tr I

remedy, MHS. WINSLOW S doi I ii vl
i"i-- ' . iur innur.n leeimng 1.

the child, soft. 1. the gums ai jpain, eurcs win i c 'ie anj ,3 tia t'' uiiwuiwei iweni-n- .erj
a bottle.

HesuaMfial
Fall &
Wlsater

('lit W'tll fll"v S til Tit

fnlluw your .sli.tj" .

si ini;- tip1 ri al if ir- -

lllillll' ill'tll'll. I'l M'Ut

lifuw ii inixtin- nint
mixtures iiipI o p.

jihiids Unit nrc fiisli'nii-iit'i- p

;i ppou riti in lAo

I'Xtrciii'.
-- A iVattit'c this yi'ar is
Hi."- -

Tlisp will lip H'll
fxtouivi'ly, iiipI a .'onl u

t riUuitily stylii-l- i i h.ituo
from tip' iiiip-l- i worn
sdl'K SUlt. Wi- have 111

f stftisivi' hlin in ' of
tln-si-- .

Ml

1 Prfcc.
t7 to 1,1- -. 'l'lif in-co- m

pn Fill) h Alfivtl
ll! to -.- ").

ti

il
i
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